
r P3HE SIX

L This j liet lire's a scream
To young' wives or old,

And a treat to all males,
IJc lliev sliv or too bold.

Ml REMAIN IN THE TO BUILD SERVICE

STATION SIX1H Si:NEW YOUK, Mar. 8. Demand

sterling opened today at $:i.5r., or

54 cents' below Saturday s ciosius

figure.
Later sterling declined to $.!m4. The Standard Oil compny, being

unable to purchusc propery desired,
has taken a long time letie on the

Frunc checks wero quoted at the rate
of 14.02 to the American dollar, off

5 centimes, and lire cnecss ai u.v

rate of 1S.22, oft 35 centimes. JKirKS

ere sold for 1.00 cents eacu.

ANTI-URI- C

ForRHEUMATISM

Nothing has ever been
placed on the market for
rheumatism that has
given such good results
and made so many
friends as this great,
herbal remedy.

Win. C. Eppenheim,
manager of one of the
largest drug stores in
San Francisco and
whose home is at 1401"
Bush street will tell you
his experience with '

Anti-Uri- c if you will
write to him.

For sale at
HEATH'S

DRITG STORE
Adv.

Portland Club Leaves.
iinwTt ,.li (Ire.. Mar. 8. Seven

property 100x100 feet at he corner
of Riverside and Sixth, cvned by
.VTs. Lou D. Jones, will bgln the
erection of a new servie station
there In a few days and hoo tcl have
it In operation In GO days This lo-

cation on the Pacific high'ay is one
of tho best In tho city foia Bervice
station owing to tho heiy traffic
on that thoroughfare.

""'

There is general rejuiciut: mnoni
the members of Coinpanv I), the local

National U'uarjl organization, over the

fact that Hie company lias been

transferred back to Ibe infantry
service in the Third Oregon regiment
from where it was transferred about
six weeks iil'o to the recently organ-
ized coast artillery battalion. Offic-

ial orders lo the above effect were
received today by Captain II. A.

from Adjutant General Slraf-fi-

Wlui the order came some time

ago without warning transferring the

coinpanv into the artillery battalion

,1,, vers of the I'ortland ijascimi c."
of the l'acific ('oust lca'-'u- e. mi elmnre

M ...i- - MV.y ICUII., "

this iiioriiiiiir tor """"- -
Miss Frances Davisson enmenced

ami) at Ontario. I ' f V
work in the business officoday be

OF COMMERCE

(Continued from l'ago One)

ing assistant W 'Miss May Ike.
iWhen the new station iin opera-

tion the Standard will hia twelve
neonle on their Medford n; roll.

.In nrrlni In tticp! illCreod llliai- -Medford Cliiiuiber of Coinmerce eum- - the members were very indignant and
practically iinanimouslv drew up a
protest lo the adjutant cencrul
against Hie transfer. The men argued

Much excitement exists In public
school circles because ol the fact that
iiulto a number of well knewn teach-

ers will not be for next
year, including u number who have

taught in the Jledford schools for

years, several of whom have been and
ure regarded by the public ami.
among tho teachers themselves as

among the ableit und most efficient
of tho teaching corps in their respec-

tive grades. They havo not been sent
contracts for next year.

This fact has created much excite-ino-

in schodl circles and not a little
indignation among the marked teach-

ers and their friends and acquain-
tances, to say nothing of the surprise
to the general public. A meeting or

protest was held by tho teachers who
have been dropped for next year, and
theSr friends among tho teachers gen-

erally and parents of their pupils Sat-

urday, at which it was decided to de-

mand of Supt. Davenport the oxuet
roasons for tho rejection ot each
toucher.

Mr. Davenport when interviewed
this forenoon said that ho was not at
liberty to discuss tho situation pub-

licly as yet, and Intimated that a
statement would be forthcoming Horn
tho school board when all tho con-

tracts had been sent out. Thu board
will hold its next regular meeting
tomorrow night.

It is understood that tho contracts
already sent out give substantial sal-

ary Increases in acconlanco with the
Dorcentngo announced in tho Bevori l

paiirn. today said he hau oeen

what attitude the modern chamber

n.iieice takes in me ponucu.

ness tho company Ib erects a
at Ashland and Ten com-

pleted V. Ii. Walker, whhas had
charge of the whole countyvlll have
tho Sledford district and ttAshlund
district will have a Bcparutnanagor.

i.e.: i' ;te , iiiinllv.Iiiiiin in . .

CONSTANCE
TALMADGE

in

"A VIRTUOUS VAMP"

O'l'l...! n nil- oueKiion, lie SI"".
1 " . . ..ii r :i;..

fll' course. 1 am not in an ii
itli vour local politics ami worn.

iitt ins no reicicncu i .........

The chiimbcr ol commerce BLISS NJTVE
H1RB
TALETS

.... i 111 the estimation

that they hail enlisted in the coin-

panv bccaJise of their liking for the
infantry branch of the service, and
that it was unfair to transfer them
into Hie artillery.

While word came back inilirectlv
from various unofficial sources that
the adjutant general's office bad no

disposition lo force Hie coinpanv into
n branch of service ils members did
not like, the tniHsfcr order was not
rescinded unlil the arrival of Hie let-

ter received today, although techni-

cally the coinpanv ill Hie interim was
officially a component part of the
artillery battalian.

lis meiulierH und its COIIllllllllltV must
ni.vi.i- - fear lo summit nnv proper
measure thai inav come before vour

ilv government, unit H musi. iiciei.
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AGNES NIELSON

Skartvedt

under auv conditions. Kiipport or at-

tack on v iniin wlio is a candidate lr
'office. ...,

For thirty-tw- o years li been a
proven horb remedy for O'STII'A-TIO-

SICK 11KAUACIU L1VKH
AND K1I.I0Y IIA.H. IHIHs'ATIVK
IlliUIIS aro a great aid liestoring
a general healthy conditicliringing
hack that healthy glow oouth to
tho complexion. They actntly hut
firmly, they tone up tho sj m, cre-
ate unnetito. reaulato tho hels. and

ALSO
Sunshine

Comedy

"A NAUGHTY

WIFEV

Vamping
Lessons
Continue Today
And Tomorrow

At the
lininlicr of commerce eun and

hoiild stand for a principle, nut ii
hould never lake nnv Klanii in pon assist tho kidneyH. Each hcontuins J

oiades hv tho hoard recently. It Is tics. have known several cm m.--.
a Clu AllANTEE coupon, ans sealed
with a blue seal bearing shturo ofto i0 to wreck ior lailinii lo onscrvo

tliis rule. ALONX) O. BLISS. For o by all
ulso understood that each teacher's
caao has been considered individually,
by tho Ix.'aru as to qualifications and

rotontion, and as to amount of salary.
It Is reported that ono grade school

I'liero is a ureal dillcrence oc- -
leading druggists in boxeHitalning
200 doses for $1.00 and smallerAtween lordship and leadership, ine
size for $.50. Jlado by A. HL1SShandier of commerce is n minim
CO.. VYASlllNGTO.V, D. 0 Adv. RIALTOlace in which to develop tnc icuiie. -

principal who this year received a

salary of $1200 or $1100, has boon
hip which evcrv coinmuniiv musi

have and will luive. and lo translorni HEAL SIThe services and Ibe everv-inemli-tendered a contract which calls 101

ilflSO.

Star Contralto Solist
of

The Temple Chorus
of

Seattle
In Concert

Prices 50c, $1.00, $1.50
Seat Sale at Page Box OITice
Beginning Wednesday' at 12
(noon).1 Jlail orders now.

Ono of tho well known teachers canvass ot the cnrisiiau cnurca
Siindav were a great success und con

Iship into leadership.
The irreatcst I'aull und weakness
Aincriciiii politics has been Ilia

Next Wed. Mary Pickford "Heart of the Hills"
failure lo recoumze the ilillcrciicc

hero for years, a single woman, who
owns her home In the city, has m.'t

boon offered a contrai l. It Is under-

stood that all married teachers also

sidering the fact that the canvass
was the first trial of Hie new system
being used now bv this church, those
in charge were delighted with the

between these two. 11 is the weaK- -

Apply Zemo, Clean, fetrat-ing-,
Antiseptic Lid

It is unnecessary for ym suffer
with eczema, blotches, ringwtrashes
and similar' skin tfoubltZemo.
obtained at any drug storeH5c, or

iind fault of busincsH leaiier- -

arodronned. The Washinglun school liili. Manv people have the lccnn?
building has been hard hit and it is

said that next year thu majority of
tho high Bchool faculty will bo new :ri.uu rorexira large ouiym, aiuoipi

thai Iicciiuse a man can oraani.c
conduct a business enterpriso ho

that it becomes a ureal institution,
I... i' ii ii iissunie a leadership in poli

ly applied win usually give idt relief
GOOl) OIXJTHESteachors. irom iicning' ioi iuic. vp j mu

soothes the 'skin and lfcals'cjy andties and coiniiiiinitv ul lairs. Jicina
effectively most skin disease I Make Them

progress made aim me meoioeis not
seen Sundiiv will be canvnssed this
week and the campaign closed.

The music, was unusually fine Sun-

day, especially the choir anthems, the
duct on violin and piano bv Professor
and Jlrs. Howell and the male quar-
tette. C. F. Swundor. stnle secre-

tary of the church, delivered two ex-

cellent sermons nnd the day was a
big evcut in Hie history of the local
church.

irood liusiness man does not inaneNO INCOME TAX ON STOCK.

(Continued from Pago Ono)
ii iriiiul musu'ian.

"Tin. truth of tlie mutter is uiai

" Zemo is a wonderful, ratinE,
disappearing liquid and is ting to
the mosl delicate skin. It
is easily applied and costs Get
it today and save all fuitberess,

The E. W. Koac Co.. Clcvdl).

Tho
TailorKLEINlnisioess men s irovernment is imiav

Tender it impracticable lo seimrntc notaldv successful oulv where men
tliem for withdrawal anil distribution 128 East Main St.have been trained in coininiiniiv

"l''ar from bcinir n realization of oiLrani.utioii methods. hese are uie ''-
- ;'!'i'-.- .

in ..ii who have found Iliat the sameprofits of I lie stockholder, it tends
l'nllier to postpone such realization. For JustThe Year's,,i. .Hi. nls which made them successful
in thai the fund reprcsenlcd bv the

in business would not do when tbev UBFJTTY Two
Bits

Biggest
Hitsnine in contact with the i;eneral puD- -new slock has been Iransl'cncl from

surplus to capital, und no lunger is li'- - ......available for acliial ilistriliution. ..

HcccivcN No Inconio
I.eaucrsnip

"A business mini can snv to nnv- -

one in Ins oniunizuuon. no nun
that.' and the iniin does it. Itul when LOOK!

' "The essential and conlrollinir fuel
is tiiat the stockholder lias received
notliinK out ot Hie company' assets
for his seiiarale use and benefit; on

In. liusiness man in public 111 e Hives

WHAT A $10 FOOD DRAFT
WILL SUPPLY YOUR FRIENDS

:IN EUROPE ?U;:-!- '

Till- - Food whif-i- i a 10 Food Draft specifics
for delivery to the person you niay designate
in Europe is as follows:

24i.ll)S. of Flour
'

10 lbs. of Beans
S lbs. of Bacon :

S cans of Milk.
Food drafts, in both $10 and $50 amounts
may be secured here at the First National" '
Bank without extra cost.

orders Hie people tell liim to l'o to
n place hotter Hum Medford was lust A BIG DOUBLE HEADEDtliu eontrarv. every dollnr of hi

oriciiiiil inveslment. together Willi lll'Mlst. WHIRLWIND OF LAUGHS!

IF YOU WANT TO
BID GOOD-BY- E TO OLD
MAN GLOOM YOU'D
BETTER SET THAT

: OLD ALARM CLOCK OF
YOURS AT' 6:30 A. M
SO'S TO BE "JOHNNY
ON THE SPOT."

"Uiubl here is where Hie chainiicrwhatever ni'eretions mill accuniida
of coinincrce comes ill. he cliainlierlions havo resulted, from employment

of Iiih moncv and Hint, of Hie other of commerce is an orciinmition wlucli
teaches a coiniiiiinitv to think. It de- -

stockholders in the business oL ill Ivelons men wlio instead ol mvimrcompany still remains the property
orders, lead others to Hiink nlomrof the company, and sub.iecl lo Imsi

ncss risks, which mav result in wip const ruclivc lines. A chamber of

coinincrce is e.sseiiliiillv a school ol
l..il.lcvsllill."

im; out Hie entire investment. Iluv
inir regard lo Ibe very nil h of Hi

STARTS TOMORROW
FOR THREE DAYS. fete First National Bank:

HERE'S
HALF
OF IT!

llirector .liniics I'., dlicen who ismutter to substance and not. lo form
he lias received notliiicr tliut answers
tile definition of income in the menu

uow here m cnarirc oi nic u

and reoru'iinizalion caiupiiii;n lor the
Cliaiulier of Coiumeree. and also thai

l' Hie Ashland Comnioiviul Club, rc- -

I hbdford OregonLini: of the sixteenth iimcnilincnt.

Rebel Leader Executed.
A CU' A l'Uiri'A. Mexico, Mar. S

cnllv conilnclcil avcrv success! ill
MARY ROBERTS RHART'S

Saturday Evening Pitoryainiiiii"ii at Cnsiier, Wvo. M

(Ibecn is iiisl in receipt ol the tollow- -
Jluteo l'loics, u notorious rebel lead

report from the Installation 1M- -
er, has been executed hv t'lirrimzii

ri'cior there :
troops, ai'corditiLr to advices to tic

We have under considciulion nlmint m i v I'ounminilcr licrc loihtv.
present und about .consummated a

plan to buv a propcilv on one ol the
THAT OLD HAT

$

Made lien Willi a :t(lc parkace or Hat Dye. We havo a complete
assort incut of colors.

...... ll.L.l M'l... 1...mam s reels lor .ooo. i no miPUBLISH

DOUGLAS MCLEAN a DORIS MAY
IN

u23! Hours.eave,,
is allxlld feci, direellv opposite the
post office. (In it is lucaled u nice
brick house, which could lie remodel

MY LETTER ed for hcudutiarlor
for Hie chamber of coinincrce. and
after a lew months u coinmuniiv
bllildillL' would be built. A lis) ofSay Mrs. Ovenstein, So Other
1(111 men to lake in or more stock
is now hciiur prepared. Such u moveSuffering Women May Learn

How to Get Well.
NOTHING ABOUT V but a

Sizzler for Excitement Jvauglisis destined to insure the permanent
success ol I lie ciiainocr oi couuucicc

Oiicntro, 111. "I suflorcd for four "The Mid West licliniiiL' Coinpanv
one of the largest oil concerns ii

yrarn wnn p:iinn in my hiik'm, iiijim hiiu
Casper, has doubled ils original subior ana n icrnmo

irnvKncho. I eouM
not do any work nt
nil. I was txcatrd

script ion."
Chlco Kndorsrs A. II.

Follow im.' ibe numerous endores
locals of Hie American Citv HureiHr

Rogue River Broom Works
We make a specialty of fine brooms and whisks
We employ only thoroiinlily experienced broom-maker- s.

Our brooms art made from broom corn raised at home.

Our factory Is located ait "

Medford, Oregon.

by many physicians
but they did not help
me. I rrnd in ono
of your books whom
other womon had
been helped by

service n ived bv Hie Medford
Chamber of Commerce Ibe followim:

i. '

ill
as to it

efficiency has been lelem-nphc- '.
l.yma b. 1'inkham
V( rotable Com Mayor C. K. dates of Medford bv TONIGHT.
jxnind so I tried it
und it hotped me very

Miivor S. A. IJcvnobls of Cbico. Cal.
"Cliico. Cal.. Mar. ;". 111'JH.

"Mjivor C. I!, dates. .Medford. diemucnHo that now i ran docvervthine in

"American Citv lturcau today wentthe house. I have toid my friends about
your wonderful Vegetable Comiwnnd
and vou have mv txirmission to milhish

AND HERE'S
THE OTHER HALF

FATTY
ARBUCKLE

in

"THE GARAGE"

-- It's a
volcano of

in.

l.'i per cent over uiiotu incinbcr--hi-

111 per cent ocr susiainimr I'tind
Telephone IImy letter bo other women who rutFer

may learn how to vet well." Mr. Iia N. Riverside, Apple and E. Fifth fitntiuiiota for chamber commerce. Our
Ovknstkin, KU2 S. Marshfield Avo.,

A film version of E. Phillips

0))ciihcim's famous novel

"THE CINEMA
MURDER"

A story of a beautiful uirl to win

as an actress and the price she was

asked to pav

The Dow HosoitalChicago, 111.
expiu'ii-nc- lias been Ibat thce tbini;!
will never be u onpllshcd dcpctlilill!
on liiiinc pioiicerinu' work. 1'inlcrThis good old fashioned remedy ia

made; from native roots and herbs and Special attention given to surgical and obstreticalsliind vour eilv is considcrim.' similar
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs, cases.cbamivcr coinincrce work, therel'ori

If you have the slightest doubt that take pleasure in rccommendine work
of above bureau to vour kind conLyaia c . l inKiiam s veetanio iom

pound will help you. write to Lvdia K
sideration and endorse in fullest

No extra charge for graduate nurses services,

patient
lmPortaut Person in this hospital is the

MEDFORD
. 0REO0K

Finkham Medicine Co. (confidential)
measure the work done here bv themLynn, Mass., for advice. Your letter

will be opened, re attend answered by "S. A. HKYNOl.DS.
"Mayor City oi Cluco P. S. "231'j Hours Leave" IntroducesNew Stars in Medford.woman, ana held in strict commence.


